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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
us

ARMY RECRUITING BATTALION SEATTLE
P.O. BOX 3957

SEATTLE,WA

98124

NORTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
1600 N HOWARD ST
SPOKANE, WA 99205

Please consider this letter, on behalf of the Interservice Recruiting Council (IRC) to be an
official request for directory information on students enrolled in your school district.
Specifically, we are requesting the full name, address and phone number for all cun-ently
enrolled 12th grade (class of 2005) and 11th grade (class of 2006) students. If the information
could be listed under each high school it would be helpful. If possible, please provide this
information in comma delimited text file, ACCESS, or EXCEL. You may emait or send a 3.5
disk to my office at Joseph.Jenkins@usarec.anTIy.mil.
Should you have questions regarding this request we have attached a copy of Public Law
107-107, Sections 544 and 9528, (relevant portions of the legislation commonly called "No
Child Left Behind").
We understand that this information is to be used solely by the military recruiting
services for providing students information concerning training, employment, and scholarship
opportunities available through the military. I understand this information is confidential and
cannot be released to anyone outside my organization.
Please feel free to call me. My office number is: (206) 764-6972 Fax: (206) 763-2229.
Thank you for your time and assistance in this matter..

rJl~~'~

Russell J. Vauche
Education Servi s Specialist
U.S. Army Recruiting Battalion

Enclosure
Excerpt from HR 1 - Education Reform Bill

ANNEXE
FACT SHEET EDUCATION REFORM BILL

On 8 Jan 2002, the President signed the Education Reform Bill. The bill contains the section
below that requires secondary schools to provide directory information to military recruiters.
This section is similar to the Section 544 of the FY02 NDAA. This section also requires the
Secretary of Education to notify principals, school administrators, and other educators about the
requirements of this section.
All schools that receive funding under this new Act must provide the equal access to recruiters.
There is, however, no penalty (withholding of funds) if the school does not comply.

To close the achievement gap with accountability, flexibility, and choice, so that no child is left
behind.

SEC. 9528. ARMED FORCES RECRUITER ACCESS TO STUDENTS AND STUDENT
RECRUITING INFORMATION.

(1) ACCESS TO STUDENT RECRUITING INFORMATION- Notwithstanding section
444(a)(5)(B) of the General Education Provisions Act and except as provided in paragraph (2),
each local educational agency receiving assistance under this Act shall provide, on a request
made by military recruiters or an institution of higher education, access to secondary school
students names, addresses, and telephone listings.
(2) CONSENT - A secondary school student or the parent of the student may request that
the student's name, address, and telephone listing described in paragraph (1) not be released
without prior written parental consent, and the local educational agency or private school shall
notify parents of the option to make a request and shall comply with any request.
(3) SAME ACCESS TO STUDENTS- Each local educational agency receiving assistance
under this Act shall provide military recruiters the same access to secondary school students as is
provided generally to post secondary educational institutions or to prospective employers of
those students.

North Central High School Career Center
1600 N. Howard Street, Spokane, WA 99205

I would just like to take a moment to THANK YOU all for assisting our students in finding a direction that is
suited to their skills and needs. Your help in these areas have been beneficial in many ways and I see it
particularly in the long-term goals for students.
It's time again for MILITARY WEEK AT NORTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL. Attached are the posters
announcing the event during both lunches first and second semester. PLEASE MARK THIS ON YOUR
YEARLY CALENDAR, AS I WILL NOT BE ABLE TO SEND REMINDERS. When changing
recruiters, please see that the new recruiter has these dates. We value your time informing our students on ' ..•.
',...
the various options available to them after graduation. This past year, a number of the recruiters did not make it
to our MILITARY WEEK, even after being notified by phone and receiving this letter at the beginning of the
year. We know your message is important and hope you can plan your schedules accordingly.
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This is to confirm your visitation dates outside the library in the hallway, see the attachments. As always, there
will be a table for you directly outside the Library in the main hall. Chairs are available in the Library and
please return those chairs before you leave.
To keep our teachers supporting the military services, please be sure and end your visit when the bell rings at
first lunch and second lunch so that students are able to get to their next classes before the five minute bell
nngs.
I plan to advertise MILITARY WEEK for two weeks before your scheduled visit date in the daily bulletin.
Also will have posters at various bulletin boards around school. I continually refer students to your phone
numbers and e-mails for direct contact and questions, so please call me if your phone number and address has
changed.
I wish I had more time to visit with each of you regarding your various programs, but my time is becoming
less accessible as the years go by. If you can prepare handouts that explain the new changes and programs, I
could read them and call you ifI have any questions. Please continue to send in yearly updated scholarship
packets as I advertise these monthly.
I know how valuable you are to our students and I appreciate your hard work. Thank you for participating in
our semester programs and for caring about our students.
Sincerely,
Jane Umphrey
Career, College, Scholarship, Testing
& Financial Aid Advising
North Central High School Career Center
354-6257
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MILITARY RECRUITERS 2006-07
Air Force Academy Liaison - Capt. Neil Begalman -neilandbo@ptera.net-H-255-9274
115 S. Mitchell Court, Liberty Lake, WA 99019
www.usafa.af.mil/

Air Force/ROTC

- Brenda Lourdeau - 483-8389 - brenda.lourdeau@rs.af.mil
516 E. Francis, Suite 3, Spokane 99207
www.airforce.com
or fax 483-8385

Army- Manuel Isbell- 484-6934 - manuel.isbell@usarec.army.mil
Army Reserve Charnell Larsen, 516 E. Francis, Suite 4, Spokane 99207
www.goarmy.com

Army/ROTC

- Alan Westfield - 323-6517 - westfield@gonzaga.edu
Gonzaga University, Dept of Military Science
502 E. Boone, Spokane 99258
www.goarmy.com

Coast Guard - Alan Aggson - 927-0993 - aaggson@cgrc.uscg.mil
11516-A E. Sprague Ave, Spokane 99206
www.gocoastguard.com
Marines/ROTC

- Leo Tapia - 353-4604 -flanaganbj@marines.usmc.mil
516 E. Francis Ave., Ste. #1, Spokane 99208
www.marines.com and www.usmc.mil

Navy/ROTC - Emmanuel Santos - 484-1731- 23933003@cnrc.navy.mil
516 E. Francis Avenue, Suite 2, Spokane 99207
www.nayy.com

Army National Guard - Nick Stuart - 342-6362 - cell 509-342-4096 nicholas.stuart@wa.ngb.army.mil
N. 1402 Division St., Suite A, Spokane, W A 99202
www.1800goguard.com
Air National Guard - Steven Furfaro- 247-7810 - steven.furfaro@wafair.ang.af.mil
1009 N. Washington, Suite C
Spokane, WA 99201
www.goang.com

C-869-1615

2006-07 MILITARY WEEK
North Central High School Career Center

IN FONT OF LIBRARY
DURING 1ST 2ND LUNCHES
MARCH 19 - MON - AIR FORCE
OTC - Brenda Lourdeau
- AF ACADEMY - Neil Begalman
MARCH 20 - TUES NAT' GUAR-D - Steven Furfaro
MARCH 21 - WED ...ARMY ROTC - Alan Westfield
- ARMY-Manuel

Isbell

...ARMY RESERVE - Charnell Larsen
MARCH 22 - THUR - MAR
ES/
TC - Leo Tapia
MARCH 23 - FlU - COAST GUARD - Alan Aggson
MARCH 26 - MON - NAVY IROTC - Emmanuel Santos
MARCH 27 - TUES - ARMY NAT'L GUARD - Nick Stuart

CHECK OUT YOUR FUTURE OPTIONS
See more Military Occupations in your Career Center
Administrative, Culinary Arts, Combat Specialties,
Constmction, Electrical & Electronic Repairs,
Engineering, Health Services, Human Services, Marine
Science, Media and Public Affairs, Security, Telecommunications,
Transportation & Material Handling and Vehicle & Machinery
Mechanical Technicians
R9/06jumphrey
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